
On the evening of 14 November 2020, the 

Concordia Lutheran School - North Point 

(CLSNP) Boys Basketball Team was 

crowned champion in the PALSPORTS, 4on4 

Basketball League (Under 16) by winning all 

five of their matches in the tournament! Again, 

only 12 hours later, they stood on the top of the 

award podium for another outstanding 

performance with perseverance and excellent 

teamwork. After a six-hour-long vigorous 

competition, Concordia overcame 30 other teams 

in the 9th D League 4on4 Basketball Tournament 

(U16 Division One).

Members of the champion team include:

(From left) 3A Tung Ka Ho, 5A Kwong Yu Man, 

3B Liu Jia Yu, 4A Tsai Cyrus, 

5A Chin Chun Wa and 4A Wong Chung Man

"Congratulations to all teammates for the team's 

outstanding performance! This competition was 

demanding in terms of physical fitness. Playing a 

series of competitions requires the whole team to 

bring forward impromptu strategic adjustment and 

teamwork. It's fortunate to win two championships 

after such intensive training, and I hope that all team 

members can handle future challenges with 

perseverance."
Coach Mr Chan Man Yung  

Congratulations!! Two-time Basketball Champions!

"Both competitions were held just before the 

examinations. Besides keeping a competitive spirit, 

we also had to reserve time for revision. Hence, the 

challenge this time was to manage a proper 

timetable by ourselves. We overcame all rivals on 

our road to being champions with our synchronized 

action during the competition. I hope that we can 

have some more matches in the future. 

Congratulations to our two-time champion winners 

in two basketball competitions!  

Wong Chung Man 4A
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常言道「機會是留給有準備的人」，先扎穩

學科上的根基成了學生至關重要的任務。有

見及此，為了鞏固中一學生在核心科目(中文

、英文及數學)的基礎，本校今年重點推行了

「協同第二教室」計劃。

是次計劃為中一學生額外設計不同的拔尖保

底教材，並以互動形式加深學生對內容的理

解。課堂以小班教學的方式進行，讓導師照

顧每位學生的學習需要。在輕鬆愉快的環境

下學習知識，更能啟發學生自主學習的潛能

。另外，導師與科任老師會觀察學生課堂表

現及定期交換意見，對教學作出調整，務求

發揮最大的效能。

此外，計劃保留「堂校合作」的特色，堂

會派出朋輩輔導員協助導師授課。而最特

別的，是本校邀請了傑出舊生回校執教，

學生倍感親切之餘，更會視導師為榜樣

，學習更見用心。我們期望中一同學追

隨優秀校友的步伐，打好基礎，提升信

心，他日能夠像師兄姐一樣昂然踏上大

學之路。
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學得好：協同第二教室
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It is our pleasure to receive sponsorship from the 
Hong Kong A1 Division Championship Tycoon 
Basketball Team. It enables Concordia to employ two 
tutors to provide students with academic assistance 
twice a week. Through the tutorials, the learning 
progress of the student athletes can be closely 
monitored and extensive tailor-made practices are 
provided to cater to their academic needs. This can 
help our student athletes build up a good learning 
attitude and mindset, for them to not only show their 
talents through sports but also keep up with their 
academic performance.

Sponsored by Tycoon Basketball Team: 
Academic Assistance Tutoring Classes
for Athletes

“Student athletes face a much greater pressure 
than other students. In addition to their 20 
hours of training every week, they need to 
manage the stress derived from competitions 
and elite selection which will affect their 
performance and concentration academically. 
With the help of academic assistance tutoring 
classes, I hope to help student athletes build a 
concrete foundation, as well as nurture their 
interests in studies.”  

Tutor Mr Ng Tsz Wah

“I would like to express my gratitude to the 
School as there is a golden opportunity 
provided for me to enhance my academic 
knowledge and concepts. Participating in 
tutoring classes allows me to progress in 
various subjects and trains me to have a 
self-learning mindset during my self-study.” 

Tsai Cyrus 4A

Champion in 2020 PALSPORTS 
4on4 Basketball League (Under 16)
Champion in 2020 PALSPORTS 
4on4 Basketball League (Under 16)
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